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~,•li,.. Krnmt1,.nky
1
f"lix 11.rlUU\rsky Gorpor .. t!on,
29 !lrondwoy,
~aw York 6, NP.w York.

OCT 3 0

1944

!'c:ot:ura.

This will acknowledge your lett~r of October 18,
l'!nclosu~e, conc11rning your desire ,to verify
your b~lief thl't your ni"'c" 1o Fnoni.: thos" at a ~i·plRced
i"~rsonc Center in Br1ery, Frnnce.
i
1944, nn<l its

I regret tc advlne you thl't thP. ilonrd iq not in
position to b" of Sf'rvic"" to yon in this mattP.r. I
sur..~est, howevn,.., th.~t yPu refer your problem to the American
F..,d Cross which nuy bo r;blr to be of som" no,sistnnce to you.
P-

V" r,v t :-uly you re,

Ji It. Pehle
Executive Director

Mr, FA11T KreJD~reky,
Felix Krwnareky Corporation,
ll9 Broadway,
Nev York 6, New York,

nclosure.
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CORPORATIQN

20 BROADWAY

NEW YORK G, N. Y.
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0ABLB ADDRESS

~116

ORBWOl.FRAl\[

Sll7

Com~s

A. D. C. :Srn & Orn RD.
BBNTLEr•s

"'ESTBRN UXION

October 18, 1944
War Refugee Board
Washington, D.c.

Attention: Mr. John IV. Peltl.e

I

Gentlemen:

I beg to hand you ~nclosed a picture clipping,

which was published by the Wew York Sun in their issme
of October 11, 1944.

I now recognize on,,.this picture a niece of mine,

Miss
BELLA HECKSCHER
who lived formerly in Arnheim, Holland. I did not hear
from her for more than 4 years and it is quite probable that
she was deported to France. I marked the resp.person with
a red square on the picture. Her parents, who are living
in England, did neither hear from hear anything.
I now take the liberty to ask you, whether you
would be kind enough to establish AT MY EXPENSE by cable
or airmail, if the person on the p:tcture is really identica.l
with my niece and if you would let me know at. your earliest
convenience her exact address sothat I could get in touch
with her.
I

am,

Thanking you for your prompt and kind attention,

pictureclipping
ch
·
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